procity (Emlen 1981, Ligon 1981, Rabenold 1984).
In this paper we: (1) examine some of the ecological factors that may favor delayed dispersal in the Toucan Barbet, (2) describe aspects of the Toucan Barbet breeding system that may explain why young that stay help, and (3) compare the Toucan Barbet with other members of the Ramphastidae to understand the evolution of cooperative breeding in this group of birds. We will show that frugivory per se does not necessarily constrain the evolution of cooperative breeding. 
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
The study was carried out at the Reserva Natural La Planada, Municipality of Ricaurte, Department of Narifio, Colombia (78ø00'W, 1ø10 ' N) between February 1987 and September 1989. La Planada is located at an elevation of 1,800 m and encompasses 3,000 ha of forest. Mean total annual precipitation is 4,900 mm, with one dry season from June to August; mean annual maximum and minimum temperatures are 25.6øC and 13.5øC, respectively (Restrepo 1990 ). Consequently, La Planada is classified as a transitional life zone between tropical premontane rainforest and wet forest (sensu Holdridge 1967). Our observations were concentrated in a 300-ha area in the northwestern portion of the reserve. This area is covered mostly by selectively logged forest (239 ha) with patches of second growth (26 ha) and pasture (35 ha; Restrepo 1990 ).
We set up a 4-km network of trails and located the trunks that were used by Toucan Barbets as roosting and/or nesting sites (Restrepo 1990) . We used three different methods to record barbet activity: (1) observations along trails (2,143 h), (2) observations at active nests (1,637 h), and (3) observations at roosting sites (355 h). We walked portions of the trail network on a daily basis (ca. 18 days per month) from 0700 to 1200 and, when weather allowed, from 1400 to 1700. To detect the presence of barbets along the trails we used playback of their duets. Observation periods ran from 0630 to 1200 at active nests and began as early as 0530 and ended at 1900 at roosting sites. We located 23 Toucan Barbet groups and colorbanded 30 individuals belonging to 16 groups. Barbets were captured using mist nets or traditional methods employed by hunters of these birds. The latter method allowed us to band all individuals within a group but was discarded because in some cases Toucan Barbets abandoned their roosting sites. In addition to the color bands, we used the black, glossy nuchal tuft found in males and body marks to recognize individuals attending nests during the breeding season. Two individuals were radio-tagged (Custom Telemetry and Consulting) and tracked using an LA 12 DS receiver (AVM, Inc.). We established the location of these individuals by intersecting two bearings taken from fixed points that usually were separated by 40 m (Cochram 1980). Territorial behavior and territory characteristics.--Locations of Toucan Barbets that exhibited behaviors "in which rival intruders were excluded from a fixed area by some combination of advertisement, threat and attack" (Brown 1975) were used to define territory boundaries. Locations were plotted on a 1:2,000 map, and the most external points were joined to form the smallest possible convex polygon. We considered this to be the maximum territory size of any group (Odum and Kuenzler 1955 We used a principal components analysis (PCA) to establish which trunk, cavity, and vegetation characteristics explained most of the variation among cavities used by Toucan Barbets as nesting sites. Data were analyzed using StatView 512+.
Diet.--We used the number of feeding records obtained along the trails and while making observations at nests to estimate the proportion of fruits and insects in th6 Toucan BarbeSs diet per month per year. A fruit feeding record was defined as a foraging visit in which at least one fruit was ingested by a Toucan Barbet visiting one fruiting tree. An insect feeding record was defined as the capture and ingestion of a single insect. We classified fruiting plants according to growth form (trees, treelets, shrubs, and epiphytes or vines) and habitat (undisturbed, disturbed, and "unknown"). Species were assigned to the disturbed category if they were found primarily in or adjacent to treefall gaps, landslides, second growth, or forest edges. Species in undisturbed areas occurred most commonly under intact canopy.
Group characteristics.--Toucan Barbet groups were described by size and sex and age composition. To establish yearly changes in group size, we compared each group during the nonbreeding (one month before first breeding attempts occurred) and breeding (one week after first breeding attempt) seasons. We defined a breeding attempt as each clutch laid, irrespective of fate. The presence of an adult inside the nest for a prolonged period of time and its replacement by a second individual indicated that eggs were present. To establish a group's age composition, we classified individuals present during the middle of the breeding season (July) into one of three categories: (1) breeders; (2) old helpers, represented by individuals born during the previous breeding season that had fully adult plumage; and (3) young "helpers," represented by recently fledged individuals with dull-colored plumage, black irides, and beaks that were not fully developed. Breeders averaged 570 _+ SD of 25 days (n = 3), old helpers 241 _ 50 days (n = 6), and young "helpers" 32 _+ 13 days (n = 6) after fledRing (Restrepo 1990 ).
Reproduction.--We found 28 nests at different stages of development and calculated approximate initiation dates by extrapolating based on the duration of the incubation and nestling periods (P. Shannon pers. comm., Restrepo and Mondrag6n unpubl. data). We expressed the contribution of an individual to nest attendance as the percentage of time spent in the nest incubating eggs and brooding nestlings or as the percentage of visits made to the nest to deliver food. We considered only those visits in which we could identify the individual either by their color bands or sex. On average, we spent 58 h in front of each nest. Reproductive success is expressed as the number of fledglings produced per breeding attempt. We report means _+ SD throughout the text.
RESULTS

Group territorial behavior.--Toucan Barbets
lived in small groups that established their territories in forested areas. In the absence of any interference, groups occupied their territories year-round. Two groups remained for at least 2.5 years, one for at least 1.5 years, and two for at least 1 year. The remaining 18 groups stayed for less than one year, probably owing to loss of roosting sites and to human interference.
Upon sighting a neighboring group, Toucan Barbets rattled, shrieked, and made supplanting attacks. At the end of such encounters, mated pairs duetted. In the absence of visual contact, pairs counter-duetted after hearing neighboring pairs duetting. Duet production after group encounters and counter-duetting suggest that duets have a territorial function. Off- The first two axes of the PCA explained 54% of the variation among cavities used as nesting sites (n = 27 cavities; Table 1 ). Cavities used by pairs without helpers were separated from those used by pairs with helpers along axis II (Fig. 2) The latter were found mostly in areas where vegetation cover at 7 to 11.9 m, cover of Chusquea and fruiting plants, and trunk dbh were low. In addition, most of the cavities used by pairs with helpers were found in areas where vegetation cover at 2 to 6.9 m was high (Fig. 2 2). First, Toucan Barbets knocked and/or pecked after they had rattled (n = 14). One member of the group would fly to the top of the trunk that contained the nest, or to a different cavity, and would knock the wood with its beak, peck at small pieces of moss, or tear and drop leaves. Second, Toucan Barbets mobbed potential predators and cavity usurpers (n = 15). After rattling, knocking, or pecking, members of the group made supplanting attacks against the intruders. Such behaviors were more frequent for pairs with helpers than for pairs alone (X = = 6.8, df = 1, P < 0.01, based on the combination of the knocking/pecking and mobbing categories in Table 2 ).
Plate-billed Mountain-Toucans represented a major threat. They usurped cavities built by Toucan Barbets and preyed upon their eggs and nestlings. Of 19 trunks lost during the study period, four were usurped permanently and five temporarily by Plate-billed MountainToucans. One of the trunks lost temporarily was regained by barbets after they drove the toucans away. In the other four cases, Toucan Barbets returned and built a new cavity in the same trunk, breeding simultaneously with until the first week of the nestling period when some individuals left their groups. In five occasions, individuals that left the groups were chased out by the other members before the breeding season. Chasing included supplanting attacks and shriek calls. Helpers were present in 16 breeding attempts; in 12 of these cases, the helpers were offspring that had been produced in the previous season by the breeding pair. In one breeding attempt, the helpers were the offspring of the male of the breeding pair. In the three remaining cases we could not determine the relationship between breeders and helpers. During the nonbreeding season unrelated individuals could join a mated pair. Group size increased initially by the addition of young helpers and later on by the accumulation of old helpers (Fig. 4) . Nevertheless, the number of old helpers never exceeded two.
Reproduction.--Toucan Barbets had a defined breeding season that corresponded with La
Planada's single dry season (Fig. 5) In pairs without helpers, males spent more time incubating (59 ---15%) than females (41 q-15%; Wilcoxon signed-rank test, n = 9, P = 0.01). Male and female contributions converged somewhat after egg hatching but males still spent more time brooding the nestlings than females (Wilcoxon signed-rank test, n = 7, P = 0.05; Table 4 (Table 4) . Breeding females spent significantly less time brooding the nestlings in the presence of her mate plus two helpers (18.0 q-1.7%, n = 3) than in the presence of her mate plus one helper (39.0 -+ 13%, n = 3) or her mate and no helpers (45.0 _+ 7.1%, n = 7; Kruskal-Wallis test, H = 6.43, P < 0.05). We found a similar trend regarding feeding visits, but the differences were not significant (H = 5.2, P < 0.1; Table 4). , 1F 88.0-+10.0(2) 12.0_+ 10.0(2) 82.0-+ 1.7 (3) 18.0_+ 1.7 (3) 65.6-+20.5(3) • % of total time devoted to activity. b % of total feeding visits.
0.05). The overall contribution of males was even higher when male helpers were present
• M = male, F = female.
Helpers were present in 57% of the breeding attempts (n = 28); they incubated eggs, brooded and fed nestlings, and defended nests. In four nests in which we identified helpers, they incubated eggs and brooded nestlings 43% (n = 1) and 33 ---8% (n = 3) of the total time, respectively, and made 35 ---16% of feeding visits (n = 4; Fig. 6 ). Helpers actively attended nests, but their presence did not increase attentiveness (i.e. the proportion of time eggs and nestlings were covered) or feeding visits per unit time significantly (Table 5) Breeding pairs do better with helpers, but it is unclear why this is so. Nest attentiveness did not differ between unaided pairs and pairs with helpers (Table 5) 
